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flH^r.tiSuite' Saturday m- folio*,: ,
.*«f B.' II, -XetiMor *>f jVmiilm lm,
t<t imend (-hitter «01, PobtVc Lkw.J
1912, providing for the tetter work-,

j taV of 4fce roads Nof PcrqalnanaJ
8 B. 4 3." Snow of Wake, to

lylde for the' better rtfcteUftm
.extent 1no(te .* "'

8. B. 95. Stedman'of Halifax.!
anMBd chapter' 66, Public Lawn

session.
Bills latrtMcefl Saturday

N*ir bills were Introduced In
House Saturday as follows:

H. B. Its, Bryan, toerasgins ieon
psn.tlnn Board of Education
Wilkes oounty.

H. B. 194, Phillips, for rslie:
Joseph Ttpton, sheriff of Mltc*hell|
coonty.

H. B. 196, Thorny, amthprli ;ing|

ro¬
ot
.

to
of

oommiwtoner* of Aneon to use roar-]
tain funds for bytldlnfc bridges
er Yadkin rlrer between Anson 1

Stanley counties.
H. B. 196, rotating to eecond «ale|

pf rssJ estate.
H. B.* 197, .Dayton .proridins t
brtd^ -ovn^Tpe. river,' beti eon

Mitdhell and Yaaoey.
L B. 'if9 , WUltams »f*Mkt *~tt>

Issue' to build atfafce*n«»f,gdp^e^ed». |H. 4. B. 199.. Currle, appointing a|
justice of tSve peace tor, Hsyntyjdrst |towashta. ? Cumberland . county. 4

H. B. "200; Cuttle. to .protect ^ame
fri c umbprtaod . oounty.
TL^. 261,\Hewt*t/ to,elec£ fence

commissioners In Brunswick- county.
IT. B. 102. Kent, facilitating rpodi-

crfl examination fbr/Hoense to prac¬
tice medicine.

H. B. BOS'.McBvyde, -Investigating
importation and vexjfc>rtatton of food¬
stuffs' In Noith CdrOftna.

H. B. 2t/. Dugtass, for relief of
rawer ssUto. tr. \
H. B. 208, Donslaas, regulating

tuition of non-reeidtent children in
school districts. \ fr

H. B. 206, Alfred, allowing In^
gram and Bentoo townships.
ston oounty to Issue bonds for 6rood(
roads.

H. B. *©r. Carr, to abolish tftia of-
doe <tf county treasurer of DfipRn |
county. If. J .

H. it. JOl. King, MMod rarlaal
remiatli* <bw|H fn sale of leaf
tobwioo.

R. 3. in, Wafden, to allow Ale*-'
ander to rat* on bood tseue of J1B0,-
®»£WWNiAe»e.H. B. 110, Wlnborne, giving pea-
°»t tf+tn a I fro op peaa'ats picked

to »wtt»»rland 1,000 om if
rye fotn. ^TlA»\ "noiaiw '¦ biaadV
mad* ma 111. aa H WW ao heavy and
ntt*> ma 111 aa It nt ao haar^ud
I . uned to the Ariarteen atyle.
Me«« went.op a little, but 1. ut m
vary W*h W preeant, because being
uaabl. to km Ipod. for awnesttn am-
male the people ara obliged t<T km
th* rfpok. Tila' at nek food f<tn,8l>
IT Mbm ttoroatlr, Omuy trm
RDMta. Orooerlea are by notaparl-
aon somwwta* aa tolWrira; ipUt pia'
f «*." 4 t<v >5 carta per
p4ond, iMtatoaa from * franca to it
and 10 | j

for four months all of piateetor

erraany- ander threat of de-
it war, while Oermany parmUr
-laell to Mr if {Im. other eoon-
M war

than double 1ta former prior

Mm. Martha Barnes and Mrs.
Ixfula Swindell of Swan Quarter, are
|ttaie gueeta of Mrs. Herbert Stllley
on Beat Second street.

i' . A'XUCTVRNB HOME.

Mrs. J. T. Keech. returned home
this mornln* on the Washington aad
Vandeanere train, from Aarora,
where «he spent eeveral days,- the
guest of relatives and friends, j

mm
A Dally "tare reporter «u wmlk-

tas down Water atreet (fee other deyin, paMlns the COooi-Oda Bqttlloc
Works, irti «en1allr greeted b> their
clever manager, Mr. V. I. fiaro,(frith "(owl moraine. oome tfl. "
The reporter eaterd Uia office andhwaa carried through to tHe bottlin*' roam, where anttat liillf |1la«.dlrtl
waa tn ooarae of operetfcMi. In addi¬
tion to tbatr wall e^glpped plantthis anterprWnc 'rip haa )o»t In¬
stalled an aatoeiatlo oonrerlny aedI wrenching maphlne, which after MiaI'bottlea'haee teen thoroughly sterl-

I Used ta the aoaklng machine. are
placed fa the eanrerar and earrled
through Ike wrenohlng maehlaeaod

rotate enotrad to the two

erator at a machine takea off ererr(other bottlei Thaaa bottlwi are
ta hot water from Hid tank

of the eoekltlY machine, wfclc4 eoe-
, atknA three yanwta of aaaattoI «oda to the cello*, and after ther

I hare piaeead thhrtgh the a laaOi
vre thoroughlr sterilised andwraach

Thle tm iwahuu modern 17
aqalpped bottUnc plant ae ear la the
«te»*. an botdea betoing ttie wattkmrwn "depe," Mao bottle ail Mm
ireir-kaown rtaeore of aeda artier.
VMtora there always laoatve a
heaatr wataoiae. aad It la a MathaMrtctlTe aa wall «a lata aatlag

aae thaaa anaehhaaa la a»-
I prn-rwn to~»r?7I
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meteor and old point tec*, and bear-
In* A bouquet of Kfiiarney rosea.
The bride came next leaning on the
arm of .tor father. Dr. J. T. Nichol¬
son, wl*> gave her amif.
The bride w*a dressed In a crea-l

tlon of dark blue chiffon broadcloth.
with BAT and *1over- to match,- andf
carried an exquisite shower bou-[
quet of bride's rosea and tilllee oil
.the valley. After the oereraony Mr.f
and. Mrs. Webb boarded the care for |
an extended Wp North.
The markace of -IIins Nicholson

remorea from Bath one of ita moet
moat 7 , tlT iTetgnbm etao taoete
popular and attractive youg worn-

+V .***
tonality wfilch has wton for her tbf 1
friendship of old and young, irhc f
deeire happiness for her through |
the years.
The out-of-town guesta

werei Mrs. W- H. McNeil and Mrs I
T. A. McNeil of Norfolk, Va.. Mist I
Bessie BrIdjeer# of Portsmouth, Va..[Miss Isabel Parker to* Pinetown, N.I
C-, Miss Mildred Wallace and Mr
Theodore Webb of Morehead City
N. C., Mr. Weeley WU1U of WhlUk
eft, N. C.
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On 8aturday, Mrs. J. K. Hatton
one of "Washington^ oldest and
most beloved olUiens celebrated her
elghty-flfth birthday. ^ .

fthe it bale and hearty as mo*'

people of fifty and hi ahraya brlgta'
and Interested In everything gotnf
ha.
On Saturday night a few of her

neighbor* and friend* aalled upor
her and leave her * surprise party
lire. Hatton was Invited into the
parlor and here aha found her
friends, who had dome to pay hon
or to her birthday. In one oomer
of the room was a large hlrthda?
cake thirty-six inches high, and or
the cake wera sightyHtva large can
dies. In making this cake, tin
pasteboard and paint were need In
etsad of floor, sugar and icing, ant*
when the top layer wag. remove'
Mrs. Hatton found a gift from sect
of those present and many other
friends in and out of the cKy. Thos<
Ailing to wish Mfn. Hatton man?
"happy returns were: Mrs. W. A. B
Branch, Mrs. John Charles, Mrs., J
F. IWadolph, Mrs. Mason Bmt(h
Mrs C. W Campbell, Mrs. Pho*
Haadotph. Kn C. H. Harding. Mrs
R, B. Wettoa, Mrs. ,f. H. Blount
lira Jno. O. Blount. Dr. and Mrs H
W. Carter. Mr. an* Mm. T. ft. Mysrt
Mr. sad Mrs. If. H. Blount, 1* aaC
Mra B. H. Warding, Miss Dorath?
Blount. MM* Pscats Myers. Mtsr
Jane Myers. Mlsa Jasaphfoe Wilt
nay. Mtas Lienors Blount, Ml* Bar-
tar* Or. r Hfn. Mix lx>«l« Mm
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Jordan when tMr dngkUr, Miss
OltrK t«ui *he bride of Mr.

U< lmme

rated wltii pains «d ferns and «.
*r potted plant* - L
Th« room «oM wit* Ms best

man aid brother. Mr. Charles L
Wrt|M, ud wmm joined at the Im¬
provised altar by the bride, who «.-!
Iwad on the arm of her father
Hero they *«» made maa. and Wife
by the Rev. E. M. jlaipes, who lead
the «ol«mn hot beautiful marriags
service of the Mothodiet Episcopal
ChurCh la » meet Impressive mac
ner.

Miss Jordan wai becomingly at¬
tired In a stunning cown of brown
chiffon broadcloth with hat and
glomes to match. 8he carried
shower bouquet of bride's roses andl
lllliee of the valley, and never Jook-f
ed more radiant than on her wed- J
ding morn.

After the ceremony they wer^ es¬
corted Co the ?. C. L. station by Dan
Cupid and a group of excited well
wishers, who pelted them with riot
and old shoes, according to the time
honored cuefcHn, HappUy thetrats
pulled oat at the psyoologlael mo¬
ment and the bride and groom were
hus enable to eecape with their

lives.
Mrs. Wright Is the only daughtet

of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jordan. LotsIj
in face and form, magnetic In per
9onahty. cultured and charming Is
manner, she has made a wide trircd*
rf MmuM ud * lor*4 >7 «H wftc
<now her.

Mr. Wright Is the affable and ur-I
trans proprietor of the Wright's]
>tearn Pressing Works* and e
lnce he has grown to manhood
>een promtrffcatly Identified wHhrl
he churcft, business and social Mftf
>f the Uowi
Mr, and Mrs. Wright left on <tu I

h.. C. L. for a brief tour of Northern!
.itles.
They will be at home to their

"rteads after the 29nd at the reel
lence of the groom's father, Mr. M.
r. Wright, on West Second street
Mr. and Mrs. Wrtg*rt were the re¬

cipients of many handsome and *
t Iful presents from friends wlio

j tope that their wedded Joys will be
'thick as leaves that etrew tip
brooks of Vallambros^."

"THE PUS"
WILL OPEN Oil
mm EVE.

WKh tho opfceing of "T&a Palm*"
on toTttorro-w ©rerMng Washington
will h*To om erf tli* most op-to-d*ta

or Ma kind la the atota.
The maa^omont haro IiwU-HM a
-tod* fountain of tho nowaat d®«lgn
*nd Imvro-rmneB*, which to elalmod
to ho abooiutoly MnttMy. Ioa emn
md cold drtafco will bo aorrod to
si] thoir branohoa. Tho high rrada
.1uo of domooat candles oan ho found
.hero. Cigars and tobaoco a«d all
the leading daily awiwpni and
MfadliMt Md pertodlMla. Tfee
management of tho bnateeea tin h#
a tho hMdc <* Mr HermM <*,mm
.mo of WWhtngton'a moat popalar
foxing «*a». ably aeaieUd by Mr.
LMrioe Gardner.
Tho Intorlor of tho bulldUi ta

attnujUr*. m Ma design u4 w»ai|i
mam, and aU AnMHila ara totofc-
»n mahogany. and will oo.aja torn
tables asrrounded hy patai. Tho
w4aUgo of tho aiaaHli ttt»ta «M
win oral om iimwl Md fifty
madia yower, besides two cm arr

Ilfhu. wbldh will aaka it tho besT
lighted atero ta «is eMy. Tho oa«J
'or Md booa ta fraM of the fohwtaln
<» mada from brawn TuiMi mar

bio. Road tho ad oo tho fowrth
oago If <hle Moo gtrlic a compile
desartpUo* &f the g'iMd a».tag
wiiioli Will taho yltee m tononww
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¦r^VSOF INTEREST in the
Si /CAPITAL LAST WEEK

CiroQu
itmik amt'.
thia ta wail sad an Mm of tt>i>

will for ft moment op-
« or .afcjacL m^]| fhn riw11*"*

of offeioa aa J eea tt la nfaxllB*
^ 4%om now la BaMa* to make

l«" » a» Old North aut. 8eM
1 r«P' eeautatJro from up among the
"Hrwllien" tMa/ In zaj hearing
1 4hall sot toU a elagto tMlar of
the alaWa money ttila time

nn oogrtocad by argument. and
pcwtty rood argument. that It la ab-
.olately <

The Oeoecial Ammblr la now cet
11a* aorwn to buadDeaa. Praotlcall
all the oommdtteea In both tbe een
ate aad boaae have been ¦ ^
Pra*<tal* naagbtrldge of the Sen¬
ate and filmier Wooten of tbe
Hon* wreetled with th« committee
i>ro»o*a<m with oouelderable can
and their eeleotlon In oonaeqoenoe
t>«T» keen Id arery way aatlatactor r
If thta General Aaaasnblr <loei not
do thinge attrlbate it aot to tbe fault
of th« providing officers or their ad
rlan.
No member from Beasfort county I

'.n a decado h«j Wo so sirnallr '
honored In the way of ooomlttee
appointments m Representative
M*ya, Speaker Wooten hu honor¬
ed Mm with the chairmanship of
»be coamktM on Prlntiof and he is
a.1eo named on the committees of
Wish and Fisheries. Penal Instltu-
(k>w, Education, Regulation of Pub¬
lic SarrJoe Corpsrmtlons and Regula¬
tion of the Liquor Traffic. These
~onrmttteea aa reader* of the Dal¬
ly News wtll readily eee, are amonjr
ha wat Important tn the Leflsia-
Repreeentattrc Mayo hsa already

mada himself known on the floor of
the House tn the Intrecfootlon of
bills, etc. Not only fcr Dimuftorf
county well represented In the >cw-
»r hotxaji hurt In the Senate tlie peo¬
ple of the second Senatorial district
ere particularly fortunate In having
UemetoTe Harry Btnbbe of Martin
And Mai* MaNte of Tyrell. Sen¬
ator Stubbs 1s s retsran and Is
%mong the most Influential mem¬
bers at the capital. Senator Majette
!s earring his first term In the upper
boose; lant iMUston ha represented
his county In the lower house. He
^a caieful, painstaking and when he
-addre.hw the Chair ft Is In the In¬
terest of the people whom ha rep-
reseats. Beaufort county and the
second Senatorlm.1 district can point
with pride and justly so. to Its rep¬
resentation to the Btata legislative
halls.

Wha4 laws are groin* to be enaot-
.d *t this aaarton M thli Una noons
can foraeajtt, auffleo U to aar. baw-
.nw, tha prohibition tjnaotlon. Wo¬
man SuJnpi. the state Prfma-rr
maaaora, ttia flfih tndn«tr7 and the
inaatVm of flnueaa Md aTOTOprla-
tlona win pUr a eODaplenona part
In tha d«tlb«rmt(on».
Ona food looting ladr waa aeeoat-

In* Mafcen tn (Ha TaffeorentfiHouaa only todar aa*1o« Oatt » Mil
t» Intradnoad not alknrln* witvww
to ra»«TT. Tonr Waapon^,
aafcad, "Hoy afroqt Cha wMowara."

OIK.VKRS RB5-OKT.

A. B. WhltHu, FjxwJtl tgeM tor
&4»atort enMr. roports th*t the
n«7»b«r at trnlM of cotton nneM I

ooQDtr prior to J«no*rr|l*** **. 10,<7» HWlnM »,¦*T« to Juurr I*. 1»1«.

Bamcb wnj, rixmn.

Tomorrow bata* Oananj Mm
I* MriM*r ud . Hvtl hoiMa,

.**'" of th« oitr will otwrn
» *7 Ho*n« M th*r rw;

.#Umoon i^imin amlQ I

. <m Wodimte/ BMrnlof f
"M» un namr.

ru *ma> ,t Mr. w«rr«,
..>*"* Mkhkwn la
iS* »¦» «*.¦» Mm o'loo.

««*. nat. «»-

tt tH
win w -Im) kr » Wit.W
. tW. »m« «J
H> HMMu ll iMk
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and *he smilingly replied: "W#
9"mom not to later fera -with their
affairs AIL At this think
It Nat to tot wall enough slaps"This la given only to atoiir tUil no
one Just now oan tell What la 1* the
.wind. There Is no counting on ft
women end whenever *he "sets her
heed" nine cases oat of ton she will
accomplish Iter purpose If it la done
by degrees.

m

ThaStato- AtU Balooo I>eagaeaaai
here Chla week and among the rlfc-
tora from Washington w*a notloed
Rerr. C- L. Reed, Presiding Elder of
the "Wkehlngton District, W. O,
Prlrette. superintendent of tt«
oounty public schools, and Mr. C. O.
Morris. This convention closed last
night at at the First Baptist church
with an address by Oongi essmaii
Hichard Hobson. Rer. R. L. Oay.
paetor of the First Baptist church,
of Wasfclngt<fo>. was also a visitor.
One rood women, presumably e
member of the W. C. T. U.. In ahak-
In* hands with Hobeon last night
eiclahned, "I am hoping and pray¬
ing for you to be president." The
Merrlmaa hera only smiled, grasped
another hand and another until the
end d! the line was reached.

Mr A. M. Dumay, caehler of the
First National Bank, was a Raleigh
?iettor Friday. He was here attend¬
ing a meeting of the North Caro-

jllna Currency Committee. Mr. Du¬
may la optimistic as to the future of
the state. particularly that part
where he reeldee.good old Beau¬
fort.

It la more tb*n {^ratifying to en¬
ter the new admlniirtration building,
] uRt recently completed at a cost of
$250,000 and see bow well Beaufort
eoanty stands In the forefront. Pay¬
ing a visit to the handsome Su¬
preme court room it did my heart
good to see that iUy county, a coun¬
ty always ready and willing to do land dare, In days that tried meeV
souls, wns vtot behind, so far os
history was concerned. Upon the
walls of tfals historic room can b*
seen excellent likenesses of such dis¬
tinguished lawyers as Chief Jostle*
James B. Shepherd, Associate Jus¬
tice William B. Rodman and Captain
Charles F. Warren, tor years one at
North Carolina's first practitioners.
In addition to these who have gone
before the county is honored with
one of Its sons being a member of
the present bench in the person of
Aiufcxiate Justice O. H. Brown. As
yet I hare not had the time to visit
the hall of history but am confident
something from old Beaufort there
dwells and In my next letter ehall
hope to tell what I saw and learned.

Governor Craig's reception to the
members of the Oeneral Assembly
takes plane at the mansion this ev-
.Mnc The fnnotlon will not onlyhe attended br the legislature hatquite * number of outsiders.

Suite * number of the membevwill *o to their respective home, to
spend Bandar but ther will he attheir post vratn on Mtondar.
9n January loth the Oener.1 A-"mWy WH be addremed bT the
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